
689-A 11th Street NW, Atlanta, GA 30318 
 

404-733-1569 www.AtlantaArtSolutions.com 

Our Panels are handcrafted using the finest Claessens® 100% Belgian double primed linen canvas and are dry 
mounted using an acid free adhesive. We mount to 3/16” or 1/2” Gator Board for those who prefer a light 

weight, durable panel, or 1/8” Hard Board for those wanting a slim, more rigid panel.  

Plein Air Panels 
2018 

*Email us with questions and your order at: AtlantaArtSolutions@gmail.com 

“Pick up your 
finished panels at 

our shop…or we can 
ship directly to you 

via UPS.” 

Atlanta Art Solutions proudly offers Plein Air Art Panels to artists heading to the great outdoors. Our archival  art 
boards offer a lightweight, portable, and durable surface perfect for the field. These museum quality, 

professional-grade panels are ideal for use with pochade or wet panel storage boxes . 

4x6” $  4.00 - $  5.00 - 

5x7” $  5.00 - $  6.00 - 

6x8” $  6.00 - $  7.00 - 

8x10” $  8.00 - $  10.00 - 

9x12” $ 11.00 - $ 15.00 - 

11x14” $ 17.00 - $ 22.00 - 

12x16” $ 20.00 - $ 27.00 - 

14x18” $ 28.00 - $ 33.00 - 

16x20” $ 32.00 - $ 39.00 - 

18x24” $ 44.00 $ 55.00 $ 50.00 $ 61.00 

20x24” - $ 61.00 - $ 67.00 

24x30” - $ 74.00 - $ 79.00 

24x36” - $ 88.00 - $ 99.00 

30x40” - $132.00 - $146.00 

We Solve Art Problems. 

Universal primed linens are made with 
two layers of titanium white primer 

and an acrylic binder. These panels can 
be used with oil or acrylic paints. 

Double Oil primed linens are prepared 
with two layers of linseed oil based 

zinc primer. These panels are used for                    
oil painting only. 

1. Pick Your Size/Quantity of each 2. Pick Your Linen 3. Pick Your Panel Type 

3 Easy Steps to Order: 

We offer four types of Claessens® linen art panels: 
 

   Claessens #166 Double Universal Primed Fine Texture 
   Claessens #109 Double Universal Primed Medium Texture 

 

   Claessens #12 Double Oil Primed Fine Texture 
   Claessens #15 Double Oil Primed Medium Texture 

Price List* 

Size 
Double Oil #12/15  Universal #166/109 

3/16” Gator or  
1/8”Hardboard 

1/2” Gator 1/2” Gator 
3/16” Gator or  
1/8”Hardboard 

“Don’t see the size 
or mounting 
material you 

prefer…send us an 
email for a 

personalized quote.” 

http://www.atlantaartsolutions.com/
http://www.claessenscanvas.com/en
mailto:AtlantaArtSolutions@gmail.com

